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What’s Next'For UB?
By Matthew Steiger

Now that striking unions 
153 and 1199 have return 
to work and the university 
has replaced those remain
ing AAUP strikers, life here 
at UB seems to be returning 
to normal. Recently, I had 
the opportunity to question 
President Greenwood about 
the future of the university.

By the end of October a 
restructuring of programs 
and space will begin and will 
co n tin u e  th ro u g h  next 
spring. According to the 
President, the accrediting 
bodies m andated that the 
university m ust eliminate 
programs in which these are 
few students and professors. 
This will be phased in over 
time, so that arty student

given the opportunity to 
graduate. This will also en 
able the university to con
centrate attention and funds 
on the areas of expertise and 
strength. These changes 
m ust be implemented by 
Ju ly  of 1991 and phased in

starting in January  of 1991. 
Then the university can be
gin to develop market and 
fund raising for each em
phasis. These changes will 
help to consolidate space 
and to create a unique at* 
m osphere. According to 
President Greenwood, ’Stu
dents m ust be involved in 
representation.'

The Chiropractic College 
is due to be approved or 
denied by the state some
time in October or Novem
ber;, There are presently 300 
applicants, yet the most that 
can  be accepted is 100. 
Obviously showing a de
mand and interest for such 
an  institution. This program 
is Important to the university 
for many reasons. First, It Is 
a program that will pay for

the state of Connecticut, the 
first to be affiliated with a 
university in the United 
States, and the second to be 
affiliated with a university 
In the world. Finally, it will 
help to increase cash flow.

The President then said 
that the university is a t
tempting to lease the old 
houses cm cam pus rather 
than sell them., It makes 
better business sense to  
lease because it would gen
erate revenue on a continual 
basts.

The President then said 
that she would be delighted 
if a group of students could 
get together and help to re
store and renovate any one 
afthe ok) houses on campus, 
as long as It ts (n keeping 
with the historic records ami

iniim  inn amw krp u g n m ai 
and. hopefully, increase the 
amount of students in the 
pre-chiropractic program. 
And ft will increase the 
possibilities of support from 
chiropractic alumni It wiD 
be the only chiropractic 
college in the north east and

ttn tk .. could
be funded jointly through 
fund raisers. The possibility 
of opening a student run 
cafe or store did come up 
The President thinks that 
such an arrangem ent would 
be wonderful, noting that it 
would capitalize on the en

ision. Such a  project

treprejpeurial spirit, She 
would also like to develop a 
major or concentration at 
the College of B usiness and 
Public M anagem ent th a t 
would specialise in the  
opening and operation of a 
country inn. An old house 
on cam pus could be con
verted into an Inn and wou Id 
offer students an opportu- , 
ntty to have hands on expe
rience.

Concerning security, the 
President’s  long range plans 
are to construct three park
ing garages, one behind 
Schine. one behind th e  
Student C enter, and one 
behind Bodlne. Each garage 
would have 24 hour secu
rity and th is would not only 
decrease th e  am ount of 
break-ins b u t It would also
act the t a rt off the rammia, 
Once th is Is accomplished
the roads could be removed 
and a cam pus wide pedes
trian mail could be created, 
with large grassy areas for 
sports, too. Unfortunately, 
the present costs are too 
high to make it affordable to 
students. This would also

create a “wall* o r buffer 
around the cam pus without 
actually erecting an  ugly 
fence.

Various Joint ventures 
are actively being looked 
into. One that is being 
looked into is the creating of 
alternative apartm ent style 
housing for u pper c lass 
students and graduate s tu 
dents in W arner or Bodlne. 
The possibility of creating a 
Senior C itizens Home hi 
W arner o r Bodlne is  also 
being looked into because 
th is would enable students 
in gerontology to leam  while 
w orkingoncam pua with the 
residents. And a  Japanese 
Cultural Em ersion Program. 
jo tn i|y  fended by a  
ncae University, is another 
possibility.
'iiijr lin  i gagMah .U n a ta w i center ts u p  and Running.
acco rd in g  to  P resid en t 
Greenwood. The Director is 
Dr. Swartz and will operate 
much like ELS used to at the 
University.

BLACK STUDENT ALLIANCE 
HOMECOMING CABARET

STUDENT COUNCIL 
DECLARES 

NO CONFIDENCE 
IN PUBLIC SAFETY

by Gwea McDonald
On O ctober 26.1990. 

Student Council took a  vote 
and declared to have no 
confidence in the Public 
Safety Office. This vote 
stemmed from several s tu 
den ts’ gripes. Although 
Matthew Steiger had had his 
car broken into a few days 
before th is vote was taken 
and an individual public 
safety officer showed little 
concern, he w as reluctant to 
have council take action 
aganist the Public Safety 
office as a whole.

During th is meeting and 
especially the next (Oct. 3. 
1990) Council members had 
mixed feelings towards tak
ing adefinite action against 
Public Safety. There was a 
feeling that many of the of
ficers worked very hard for

the students and are genu
inely concerned about their 
safety. Although there are 
individual officers who are 
often rude and unhelpful, 
many council members be
lieved that as a  whole , the 
Public Safety office has be
come more effective then in 
the past years. At the Octo
ber 3rd meeting Council de
cided that a recommenda
tion would be subm itted to 
the Security Committee to 
acton. Any students who ts 
interested in serving on th is 
com m ittee o r any o ther 
committee should speak to 
V ice-p resid en t. W allace 
Southcrland.Hl or attend a 
Student Council Meetings 
held every Wednesday nights 
at 9 pm in the Siydent Cen
ter rooms 207 - 209. *

by Owes McDonald
On October 19.1990, the^ 

Student Center Social room 
was transferred into a  daz
zling baff room beautifully 
decorated w ith the color 
schem e tea l, b lack  and 
white. The occasion  was 
the annual Black Student 
A lliance’ H om ecom ing 
Cabaret. The festivities be
gan at 7:00 pin with coctads 
and ended at 2 00 am wtth a 
fordy dance party, music by 
D J S m ash . The D ress 
ranged from extravagent 
cocktail d resses to  very 
simple, b u t sophisticated 
dress suits. The atmosphere 
was very relaxed though it 
had a touch of romance in 
the air.

The theme for the evening 
was “Here and Now” and 
was glorified by a speech 
given by BSA President 
Stephanie Kinxiilt. Although 
the two honorees for the

evening . M iss B lack 
America- Role. Jones and 
Andrea Cqjmfcfc. were u n 
able to attend. Miss Jones 
sen t in  h e r accep tance 
speech which was read by 
Bridgeport Police ComnUs- 
sioner, Brenda Hodges.

T hough P resid en t 
Stephanie Ktnrtitt and Vice- 
President Medra Roberts 
initially expressed concern 
becam e ticket sales s e te  
low. they were pleased with 
the outcome cf the evefe. 
There was a total of approxi
mately 100 guests which in
cluded former BSA members 
and UB alumni. The Caba
ret was clearly a product of 
diligent and dedicated work 
by Executive Board mem
bers: (Stephanie Kinnitt, 
Medra Roberts. Katharine 
Cam  and Evelyn Norman) 
and the Cabaret committee 
chairs by Wendy Williams.

As the evening wound

down, the I960-1991. Stock 
Student Affiance Homecom 
ing King ta d  Queen were 
announced. The recipien ts  
of th is  honor w ere 
Gwendolyn K McDonald 
and Waftace Southerland the 
01, This years King and 
Queen were selected based 
on sevcralartterta which in -1  
eluded, but not limited to  
Cam pus Involvement. GPA. 
Involvement in BSA and they 
were required to subm it a 
creative piece on the theme.

“Unity Through the Cre
ativity* which is the BSA’s  
theme for the year. Both 
recipients expressed their 
appreciation to those who 
had selected them  and then 
danced the first dance of the 
even ing , m usic  by th e  
Sunsight Band. Tire Black 
Student Alliance Homecom
ing Cabaret was truly a night 
to remember.



Letters to the Editor

Stanley Kaplan The Time is Now!
Vo The Editor:

In the sum m er of 19891 
took the Stanley Kaplan prep 
course for the LSAT Before 
signing up for the course I 
was told th a t th is was a 
class where the teacher and 
the Kaplan adm inistration 
genuinely wanted to help 
the student. Of course ft 
was a course adm inistra
tion tn New Haven who fed 
tm  this viewpoin t. However, 
to my dismay. 1 have con
cluded th a t th e  K aplan 
course is ju st a business 
and and uncaring one at 
th a t

When I called the Kaplan 
Center tn New Haven and 
spoke w ith th e  director 
about re -taking the course 
he informed me that a would 
coat £595 00. 1 made him 
aware of the fact that 1 had 
already taken the course a 
little over a year ago and did 
not thank ft was fair that ! 
would have to pay that much 
money. When I signed up
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I could retake the course for 
free if t  chose to  within a 
year. I explained to him that 
I was unable to do this within 
th is time frame because I 
was out of the country for 
some time.

In addition, I fold him 
that with my tuition I had 
paid a little over a year ago 
and the new amount he re
quired the Kaplan course 
would have cost me over 
$1,200. Alter explaining that 
I was a student and couldn’t 
afford th is he said he would 
let me pay half tuition if I 
joined with a friend. Thus 
bringing the am ount of 
money I had to pay for the 
course this year and last to 
over $950.00. This amount 
plus the full tuition my friend 
would have to pay would be 
over $1,600. He also told 
me ft 1 get two people to Join 
up with me t could go for 
free. The total am ount of 
tuition 1 would have brought 
into the school would have 
been over $1,800.

After befog told th is I 
was absolutely outraged. 
This if the  extent to  which 
the Stanley Kaplan Learn
ing Centers care about their 
students. 1 told the adm in
istration that I would sign 
up for .the Princeton Review

The Time Is Now! A time 
for change a time for im
provement and a time for 
unity as a student body. 
During my freshman year at 
th is university, 1 had the 
privilege to get Involved with 
many organizations. These 
organizations gave me the 
leadership potential that I 
didn't have. This also gave 
me another opportunity to 
examine and experience the 
U.B. spirit and potential that 
this university has to offer. 
But what has caught my 
attention and desire the 
most to th is particular un i
versity was not the school 
itself, bu t rather the Diver
sity that comes from the 
s tu d en ts  a ttend ing  th is  
school. While walking on 
cam pus and being involved 
with the different organiza
tions. 1 not only felt a sense 
of U.B. Pride, but also a spe
cial unity amongst the s tu 
dents that can be closely 
related to that of a typical 
family. This typical family 
I'm talking about Is YOU. . 
The Student Body.*!!

Let's put aside from U.B. 
sp irit and-pride4br-a mo
ment At the beginning of 
this year (we students) were 
in between a battle that could 
have been prevented. We 
were the bargaining chips of 
a m atte r th a t p u t fear.

fust ration and sent many 
students to other universi
tie s . Even "The L a s t 
T em p tatio n " could not 
bring both sides to an agree
ment. which forced the ad
m inistration to hire perm a
nent replacement teachers. 
What about the future of 
this university? It seems 
that everything is getting 
back to normal. Except for 
that fact that teachers are 
still striking when they have | 
no jobs.

The strike has sent me | 
to hell and back. At one I 
point I was even considering 
leaving this school, but I put 
too much of my time and J 
money to leave, so I stuck it 
out. But the question rings j 
into my mind, what about 
the future of the University | 
of Bridgeport three to five I 
years from now? It’s really ; 
something that can't be an- 
swerednow. But 1 know one 
thing, as a student leader. I 
will do my best! I've seen too 
much potential in this school j 
to let it go down. To you 
students 1 say this, the fu
ture of the university Is at 
hand ...and  tbetim e 1s now. J 
for the changes, improve- ; 
m ents we want to see. And 
the time is now for unity as , 
a student body!!!

Sophom ore P resident 
Jose  L. VelezSincerely. 

awfaHOxxi ew—m |

The Return of The Scribe
By C o-editor Ben C stefsat 

As you may hawe notice 
The S e ri*  has not been cir 
d ilation  for a  few weeks tn 
fact three whok* weeks* since 
our last tft*ue Store Sep- 
trial**? 2?lh N.u ! ' 
published a  new Irene Some 
of our reader* inquired about 
what' 9©tu4tlt# was bappifo ■ 
fog to  the school's .-paper. 
We# wc re back!”

As one erf the co-eiittav
, thtf s'M.lfCT i 'i

cdiUwl have been working 
on having The Scribe hark  
la  **“*—*** bu t w t both had 
to establish a few ma).*t dr - 
lags before conttnum g pub 
tohapgtnarr taauea We both 
agreed upon taokhng off on 
Mvforf n o u n  unit] we both 
knew wharf wa were doing 
Keep tntm nd that th is t* all 
near to both of tn  and we 
hare been trmrmtng to be 
edftore far The Scrtftx the 
whale tone we were not pub- 
hahfog We both are dedi
ca ted  tn e stab lish in g  a 
acbool paper that reflects 
upon our school it wtS not 
be perfect but a t least we're 
trying.

Matt and 1 had to divide 
our work tn order to get the 
paper going as soon a s  pos
sible. Matt Steiger, has been 
working on our new consti
tution and providing The 
Scribe their own programs 
for the new com puters in 
the Student Center.

As for me. 1 was on a  
committee to establish pro

tection of the new Computer 
Room tn the Student Cen
ter. called the Computer Sc 
curtly Committee This was 
under Student Council. An 
alarm  system had to be e s 
tablish tit the new computer 
room before installing the 
com puters In the Student 
Center. Along with other
1 ¥ Oft
Sci the wus taring
pmmtd Student Council 
to received the check to buy 
the system that look approx 
a week. Installing the sys
tem was yet another of my 
dvfttrt, m  the Computer Se
curity Committee Thanks 
to a  few of my friends the 
system took only few days to 
install Another step was to 
get the three new com puters 
into the computer room Cram 
Bruel Hail's Computer Cen
ter, Thanks to my friends 
again! Then the last step 
which w as last weekend 
October 20th. 1990. was to 
get the a few programs into 
the com puter's hard drive. 
That took a m atter of hours 
Sunday.

Now there Is more de
tails involved than that. This 
is ju s t a brief summery of 
what we actually did. I ju st 
want to explain tha t The 
Scribe is back and we need 
people to help out. We wel
come everyone to The Scribe 
because th is is the students 
paper not ours. It's our re
sponsibility to pu t out a  pa
p a 1 bu t we don't w ant to be

the only ones contributing 
to the paper. There is at- j 
wavs a position on our staff 
for w inters, reporters, typ
ist, editors, copy* readers, \ 
and what ever you can think 
of Like 1 said we welcome 
ait who want to contribute to 
Our Paper Our new staff 
wifi always be there to pro
vide for information about 
The Scribe. if ..riot please 
contact Matt Steiger or me 
IBcn Em eland at our office 
x.4633or GftU cam pus infor
mation at x 4016 on our 
where about*. Articles for 
The Scribe can be place tn 
The Scribe's Mailbox, at the 
Student Center.

The Scribe still has a few 
major Herns to establish but 
hopefully by the time you 
have read this we probably 
hare finished establishing 
those major items. By the 
end to th is sem ester we 
shou Id be able to be running 
a weekly paper like we 
should.

lju st warn! to thank S tu
dent Council, in particular 
Cathy. SCBOD, vice presi
dent; Jane.IRC rep.; Sunil, 
Basic Studies senator. 
S hane, tre a su re r; Rob. 
former senator of the college 
of b u sin ess  and m anage
ment and Spirit, president 
for all the help you have 
givin me so far this semes
ter. There are others and I 
thank you ju st as much!!!

a  . m
Student’s
Perspective
The Pedestrian Mall and 
Mandeville Hall

H as anyone notice that 
the University has contin
ued to work on the pedes
trian  mall walkway without 
bothering to flx-up or even 
finish the first half? I mean, 
where are the wrought-iron 
Victorian benches? They 
were on the plans f a  the 
mall. Also, street lamps in 
the mall? Sure they look 
pretty, ami tha t’s  nice, but if 
they serve no purpose ex
cept as decoration, then that 
is Ju st a blatant waste of 
money. At night, there is no 
light in  the walkway, which 
m akes it very dangerous. 
This could affect attendance 
at the movies in the Student 
Center. Who w ants to walk 
out there a t night In this, or 
any neighborhood?

As a final point. I have a  
very im portant question that 
I would like U.B.’s  adminis
tra to rs to  answer. When I 
first applied to the univer
sity. they informed me that 
all buildings were wheelchair 
equipped. I read this and 
immediately put it out of my 
mind because, after all. 1 am 
not physically  disabled. 
Well, lo and  haftiS  f tin' 
ju red  both of my feet last 
sem ester and ended up on 
crutches. 1 was unable to 
put pressure on one foot and 
only light pressure on the 
other It was very difficult 
and painful to climb stairs. 
Well, I should have no prob
lem s because all of my 
classes were in Mandeville 
Hall. I headed f a  class and 
ju st what do l discover? I 
can 't get to my classes. Why 
can't I get to my classes? 
Because there are no ramps 
inside of Mandeville Hall. 
"But wait.",you say, "there 
a re  e lev a to rs  inside 
Mandeville. why didn't you 
use those?" Well, I'D t ell you 
why. ft you enter Mandeville 
from the Park Avenue or Pe
destrian Mall entrances, you 
have to either go up a  go 
dawn a flight of stairs to 
order to reach the elevator. 
Now, if you try  to  enter 
MandevlUe through either, 
the bookstore a  the~JW 
wing on Park Avenue, you 
again have to go up or down 
a flight of stairs in order to 
reach the elevator.

I feel th a t the University 
sh o u ld  e ith e r  m ake 
Mandeville wheel-chair ac
cessible. a  stop informing 
in terested  incom ing s tu 
dents that it is a wheel-chair 
accessible school. After all. 
nearly all of the Arts and 
Humanities classes meet in 
Mandeville, along wih most 
of the business classes. And 
th e  com puter lab  is  in 
MandevlUe Hall

T aos’ J . Blockson
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Law School And The Undergraduate
by Matthew Steiger

Are you thinking of Law 
School? Does the idea of a 
profession in the field oflaw 
sound interesting? Well, 
there are some things that 
you. the undergraduate, 
m ust think about before 
committing yourself to law 
school.

A ccording to  D ean 
BenboW. Dean of the UB 
School of Law, law is a broad 
field of study and ‘can open 
a door to a wide panoram a of 
possibilities.9 The Dean 
pointed out that law can be 
practiced in many ways, ar
b itra to r, private, public. 
Deah, governmental service, 
and writing and research. 
He also noted that law can 
be coupled with any disci
pline or area of undergradu
ate studies, science, social 
sc ien ce . com m erce, 
enviom m ent. health, and 
journalism . He went on to 
say th a t the connection be
tween journalism  and law 
tends to be the strongest 
because both concentrate on 
the study of the written word, 
concise and d irect. He 
stressed  th a t the under
graduate view law school in 
a wide view of imitmuina

The Dean's suggestion

‘Don't look for a  good job 
and money, look a t the op
portunities of learning and 
develop life skills.* The stu 
dent m ust be interested in 
the field and m ust be chal
lenged or intrigued by learn
ing the field.

The D ean's suggested 
the consideration of all other 
p o ssib ilitie s , in c lu d in g  
graduate stud ies, taking 
ttme off, or entering the work 
place for a given period of 
tim e before retu rn ing  to 
studies. Some stud en ts 
continue right on to law 
school because they are used 
to  being in school and 
studying, yet other students 
prefer to gain work experi
ence before returning. The 
Dean noted that it depends 
upon the individual, there is 
no right or wrong decision.

Law. ‘ Is a b road  
contiuation of a general 
educaton." Any u n d er
graduate in any field can 
study law, ‘Law is a reflec
tion of life: life and society,’ 
says the Dean.

He recommends that ary  
undergraduate interested to 
law m ust read and read slot. 
One m ust be prepared for 
the possibilities of a  legal

it ju st might be a signal that

law is not a good choice. 
Furtherm ore, a lawyer m ust 
be a  person who reacts well 
with people, has a  flexible 
personality, and willing to 
put to many hours of work. 
The Dean suggest th a t any 
one interested should talk 
to as many people as pos
sible, law librarian, legal 
clinics, lawyers, and any <me 
to the profession with differ
ent insights and dimensions.

Is the UB Law School 
right for you? The UB School 
of Law seek a widely diverse 
student population. Stu
dents come from all over the 
United States. There is a 
5 0 /5 0  ra tio  of m en to 
women. And the law school 
actively recruit es mihorit les. 
The UB School of Law is 
regional and national is 
scope and th is is evident by 
the diverse studen ts and 
faculty. The UB School of 
Law faculty is a group ex
tremely high quality profes
sionals. The quality of law 
schools is generally ex
tremely high due to the high 
standards established by the 
accreditalon bodies. The 
American Bar Association 
and The A ssociation of 
A m erican Law Schools.
T h an  a #  unaccredited law
k m k u i.
nla. that are on a different

plain all-together. There are 
175 fully accredited law 
schools in the United States. 
Because U S's School of Law 
has only been to existence 
for 13 years, it is able to  be 
more creative, visionary, and 
on the ‘cutting edge* of legal 
studies. The School of Law 
flourishes to various student 
inspired organizations, such 
as the Asian American Law
yers. Furtherm ore, the law 
school offers a wide array of 
interships. UB’s  School Of 
Law has b e a t able to carve 
out it's  own niche in the 
state of Connecticut to a 
relatively short period of 
time, new, private, and to 
th e  h e a rt of co rp o ra te  
America.

Finally, did you know 
th a t th e  U niversity  of 
Bridgeport's School of Law 
recently received high m arks 
in comparison to other area 
law school in the ratio of it's 
graduates passing the law 
boards?

According to a recent 
article in T h e  Connecticut 
Law T ribune,*  th e  
University's School of Law 
o u tperfo rm ed  th o se  at 
UCONN, Pace. Y eshiva. 
W estern New England, and 
Maw York and Brooldyn Law 

uywwiriR a n ig h tf 
percentage of it’s  graduates

p ass th e  February  Con
necticut B ar Exam.

UB’s  66 percentage pass 
rate w as second only to a  72 
percent ra te  a t Fordham  
University. However, of the 
eight schools surveyed, UB 
had more than  double the 
num ber of student taking 
the test -71- and the largest 
num er of those who actually 
passed -45. In comparison, 
Fordham h as a  72 percent 
success ra te  with 13 of the 
18 persons taking the exam.

Dean Benbow said. T h e  
resu lts show the school's 
breadth and depth of it's 
faculty and students. We 
certa in ly  are  com peting 
competitively with older and 
better known schools and 
o u rs
tudent are doing better*
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Student Council Comer
The Full-time Under
graduate S tuden t 
Council approved two 
motions at the October 
17 meeting.
Motion 1) Student 
Council will accept the 
Constitution for the es
tab lishm ent of the 
intercollegiat Sports 
Association.

Motion 2) The Senators 
will collectively exert an 
effort to have the water 
fountain in Mandeville 
reactivated.
Council meetings are 
held ever Wednesday at 
9 p.m. all are welcome 
and encouraged to at
tend.

Gas Prices Post Slight 
Increases

Self-Serve Full-Serve

Unleaded Regular $1.48 $1.58

Mid-Grade $1.58 $1.67

Premium $2.68 $1.81

To save gas it is nscommeded to have your car tuned up. 
keep your tires inflated and try to car pool as often as 
poMible Living on a student s budget te hard enough, try 
to cut back where you can and save money

3UttMUcs courtesy at the Connecticut Motor Club. AAA

Long Wharf Theatre 
A nnounces “Pay- 
What-You-Can ” Per
form ances For All 
Productions

The Theatre will make 
tickets available on a “Pay- 
W hat-You-Can" basis for 
certain performances. T h is 
is a new service to the com
munity." according to M. 
Edgar Rosenbtum. Execu
tive Director of Long Wharf 
Theatre. “We have long 
made reduced-priced tickets 
available to students, senior 
citizens, and disable per
sons The new arrangement 
will make perform ances 
available to persons of all 
income levels.

“Pay-W hat-You-Can* 
admissions can be obtained 
for productions in Long 
W harfs Newton Schneck 
Stage and Stage II for Tues
day and Frleday perfor
m ances only, subject to 
availability. The offer applies 
to certain seating locations 
and is available at the box 
office at 10:00 am . on the 
day of the performance only.

The P la y h o u se  C afe
By Ben Estefani

The Seeley Playhouse Cafe opens for the tail sem ester 
this October. Ju s t in time for those studen ts who need 
those late night snacks. The Playhouse Cafe Is open from 
9 -1 2  midnight. The days are from Mondays th u r W ednes
days and Sundays.

Menu:
Buffalo Wings $3.00
Hot Dog $ .90
Nachos *$2.25
w/cheeze $1.20
w/chiUi and Jalapenos $2.75

w /chilll $1.20
Hamburgers $1.25
Fries and Onion Rings $.75
w/cheeze $1.50

Sodas:
Coke. Spirit, and Diet Coke $ .55 
Apple Juice $ .65
Ice Cream $ .80
Candy $ .50
** The Playhouse Cafe has specials every night!!! So come

The Facts about 
Dissection
How m any studen ts are 
ntNftnf'd. to dissect aswnala tn 
bitiifidp rfasaes?

•Skmur 4 milium high 
school igudents take hioiogy
co u rse*  m l  he lto lle d  S la te*
tfjijh year, and 75 to $0 
jiercmt of these students 
me m pm ed to participate 
in ammal dtaaerttpii In 
addition, tena of thousands

eg college biology student*, 
are  com pelled  to conduct 
ilm w lttu*  as wei) as pain 
ful experim ents on live am 
main th  all these student*, 
only a tmv portion wt8 pu r
sue careers for which they 
<svtU need dissection iJsiHs 
Jam tfaare attemnfn.tr* to dts

Mam aHeraatfvr

f f«dissect.
ha «H«s ink e m u *  dust hum** ahmuum  

at annul tkwenan «  da»o«sm.
OIL TOLL-FREE

iHsspcnas m nm
lJM -922fP 06

eduAilional tools are avail
able for teaching high school 
and college biology, includ
ing com puter stmulaiion* 
anatom ical m odels and  
chart* flfom. wleoi apes and 
hooks*..
f* i sfuderw share a leyal rgjhi 
not to dissert?

♦While we believe a ]  
student » right not to dissect 

_J -ui.protected uhtier the First. 
Amendment, only two states 
— California and Florida — 
have laws that ensure s tu 
dents* rights .

’Millions of studen ts in 
other states are compelled 
to dissect annual* to full 
clam  requirem ents Attor
ney volunteers from the 
Animal Legal Defense Fund 
IALDF! tare ssodkSsg to  ex- 

h-^pand studen ts’ rights by 
providing legal support ser
vices and pursuing test cases 
tn court.
Why is classroom dissection 

|  cm important animal rights 
issue?

•The study of biology 
should Instill studen ts with 
respect for anim al life. Dis
section desensitizes s tu 
dents to  anim al suffering 
and teaches the wrong les
so n s ab o u t biology — 
namely, th a t animal life is 
cheap and expendable. 
DimectUm H otline 1-800 
922-FROG

-Sere. I Use Products That Help Me 
Look My best. The Real Beauty 

Is That Thevre Not Animal-Tested:

U am pwhru Or war the Mssmbt

K flS U to m  « «
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!VearStarCett, STYX IS THE RITUAL
I am a student who has been here for at least a year or 

so. I don’t  w ant to give away my year because, it’s  a very 
small school!!! I Just want some kind of advice on knowing 
what to do in  a situation when you like some person a (for
me a particular gW) and so far you are Just friends with th is
girl because sffe knows so many of my friends and she also 
has alot of her own friends. We kind of share that kind of 
life and I try to be Involved In the things she does. I do't over 
do ti cause I know better than that. I Just do what I am 
supposed to do and when I see her I get like any other 
person gets.

I aior> feel sorry for her because she doesn't get the 
appreciation th a t she deserves. She works real hard in 
what she doe?, th a t she Just doesn't get. like 1 said, the 
appreciation she really deserves.

I ju s t w ant to add that, 1’am  going to be there when she 
ever needs a friend, a kind of guardian angel type. Maybe 
th a t's  the wrong term  to use bu t. th a t's  the only way 1 can 
tell her I care and I am watching her. 1 know she's reading 
th is and 1 Just w anted her to remember if you ever find out 
who wrote th is remember it was under good intentions. 1 
really want ot perhaps get to know you more and ju st talk. 
We started th is year well and ruining it with th is wan t what 
I am trying to do at all. Your a friend first and I don't to hu rt 
our relationship as friends but how else am 1 supposed to
tell you I care more than  anything. __ .

There’s  other things I w ant to meantion but a s it stands
I don’t w ant togtve myself away. If y w  
I am  please tell me so I know you know _ ^  S m rle tt^y o u  
could help me with some advtee would surely appm rtere 
it or maybe I've already solve it, by having her see it th is way 
in the school paper.

Signed.
SCE

r^ n r SCE‘
I think it was very brave of you to publicly express 

in te rest«" th is  young lady. I do believe that your problem 
is sm aller then you think it is though. Because you share 
m utual friends. It will not be a problem for you to be close 
to her, b u t 1 am  not totally in favor of your being fneaky in 
yotfr l^ ro a c ^  Slnce you are aquainted with her already, 
why don't you consider asking her to a Thursdya night 

1? movie, Or you could even ask her to Manna for dinner 
Though this a subtle approach, it will convey Interest on 
your part .and hopefully it can be the beginning of some
thing new and special. You should also be veareful as riot 
to become obsessed with this girl when she doesn't even 
know you have a romantic interest You should lei her 
know your interested though because Just may be she’s 
interested too.
Good Luck,
S ta rlc tt

DO YOU HAVE A PROBLEM?
IS IT TOO DIFFICULT FOR YOU TO HANDLE?
WELL ASK STARLETT!!'
Send your tetters to t he Scribe addressed to S ta rlte tt She’ll 
always have an  opinion or an answer to your problems. 
Remember there can be no Starlet* without you ami 
yourproblems

STEALTH FLOAT
By Erik Lukacs,
SC BOD President 
I am proud to  announce 
SCBOD's float for Home 
Coming, on Saturday Octo
ber 20th which was com
pletely undetectable. Ha Ha. 
It took over300back break 
lrg  hours to design and build 
the worlds first Stealth float 
All m aterials were gener
ously donated by NASA and 
the Defense departm ent.

About 30 members of 
SC BOD were inside the in
famous float as we lead the 
Home Coming parade. We 
are offering a reward of two 
tickets to attend the Com

edy Special on November 
10th for the first person to 
subm itt a photograph of our 
float.

Bring your photograph 
to Erik Luckacs and he will 
judge it’s  authentisity He 
can be reached at X2654.

by Gabe Basso
Before 1976 Styx had 

released five album s "Styx," 
"The Serpent Is Rising," 
"Man Of M iracles," and 
“Equinox." But it was with 
the release ot "Crystal Ball” 
in 1976 th a t Styx started 
their ascent to the top of the 
music world..It is no coinci
dence th a t X iystal Ball" is 
also the first album featur
ing Tommy Shaw. The de
parture of John Curulewski 
before the Equinox tou r 
opened a spot and Tommy 
was recreated. He turned out 
to be ju s t what Styx needed 
to catapult them to fame. 
The missing ingredient in 
an  otherwise perfect recipe. 
His voice and h is guitar play 
proved to be the perfect 
compliment to Dennis’ ta l
ents. Although Jam es Young 
an d  Jo h n  and  C huck 
Panozzo also played a big 
part In their sound it was 
Tommy and D ennis th a t 
stole the show. They fol
lowed "Crystal Ball" with 
"Grand Illusion.".“Pieces Of 
E igh t," "C o rn ersto n e ."  
"Paradise T heater," and 
"Kilroy Was Here." During 
the years these album s were 
released their fame grew 
larger and larger. They 
played to any size c rowd they 
wanted to and sold millions 
of records. But somewhere 
along the line they didn’t  see 
eye to eye. Emotions were 
ru n n in g  high and  they  
needed some time apart. So 
after the ‘Kilroy Was Here’ 
album the released ‘Caught 
In The Act Live.* U was a 
double live album featuring 
one new song 'MusicTime,*
It a  interesting to note that 
Styx never officially broke 
up, at least not publicly. No 
aiwouncemcNt* came. In
stead 1964 saw the release 
of D ennis ' firs t a lbum  
'Desert Moon* and Tommy's 
first album  ‘G irls w ith 
Guns * Both of these album  
did moderately well but came 
nowhere close to the suc
cess of a  Styx record, hi 
1905, Jam es Young <bd an 
albun with Jan  Hammer 
called X tty  Sticker * and 
Tommy released his second 
album “What If * He followed 
it In 1967 with his best solo 
record to date ‘Ambition '  !( 
was at about that time that 
time that rum ors Marled 
getting hot and heavy that 
Styx would reform. Having 
spoken to Tommy myself in 
late 19681 asked him. and 
he told me that everyone 
wanted to do it. But he said 
it was going to be tough! to 
coordinated his and Dennis' 

\  schedules. Meanwhile Den- 
'  his released his third solo 

album "Boomchlld* in 1989. 
Rumors however persisted 
that Styx would sail again. 
1990 arrived and the world 
found out that Tommy was a 
mem ber of a new group 
called "Damn Y ankees." 
Their album was released in
ih , enrind a n t ha« mpt with

success, ft was about th is 
time th a t I first heard the 
ugly rum or that Styx was . 
back bu t without Tommy. 
Word had it th a t a Jersey 
rocker by the name of Glen 
Burtnlck was going to sit in 
for him. IT adm it th a t at 
first glance I couldn't see the 
point. To me Tommy and 
Dennis together made Styx. 
But I was curious so I waited. 
But before 1 actually get to 
the album let me say I have 
an incredible amount of re
spect for Tommy Shaw. He 
h a d  to  choose betw een 
DamnYankees and Styx. He 
chose the untested waters 
instead of the safe, warm 
river Styx. If he had done 
the Styx reunion he would 
have simply had to point to 
where he wanted the truck- 
load of money dumped. But 
he proved he honestly loves 
making musk: by his deci
sion. Getting to "Edge Of 
The Century" as the new 
album  is called let me start 
by making this point. The 
title track is a Glen Burtnlck 
song. “Crystal Ball" the title 
track  from Tommy’s first 
album  was a song Tommy 
wrote. Coincidence? I think 
not. My first reaction is that 
Glen is not Tommy. But he 
ia great singer, guitar player 
and songwriter. He does an 
excellent Job as a member of 
Styx. And that tsw nat TJe is 
a member of Styx. He is Not 
Tommy Shaw's replacement. 
Tommy is irreplaceable. Re
gardless though "Edge Of 
The Century’ to a great Styx 
album . It has all the ele
m ents th a t (Bade im pious 
efforts succesful. Dennis as 
usual has several great bal
lads. The best of these is

"Carrie Ann." One surprise 
is  a  real straight ahead rock 
song Dennis sings, called 
"Not Dead Yet." It's  defi
nitely the loudest thing he’s 
sung since the pre-Tommy 
days. Some of the other 
standout tracks are "AH In A 
Days Work." which is a  Den- 
n is/G lensong and "Levels 
The Ritual" the lead single. 
N ot to  be fo rg o tten  is  
“Homewrecker.” This is the 
only song on the  album  
Jam es Young sings bu t it’s 
Incredible. It shows h is 
usual flair for loud raucous 
rock 'n’roll. All together the 
album h as ten songs five 
with Dennis on lead, four 
with Glen and the one with 
Jam es. I’m not sure what 
Chuck and John Panozzo 
did in the seven years since 
“Kilroy Was Here" but their 
playing is as solid as ever. 
As the rythyro section they 
are the bottom  end th at 
holds Syx together. Without 
them  forget it. As a whole 
“Edge Of The Century" is a 
very solid album. Hopefully 
the fans who bought the 
previous album s will buy 
th is album . They won't be 
dlssapointed. But th is al
bum  should also make new 
people who were ju s t tittle 
kids in 1963 aware of the 
m usical history and muscle 
ofStyx. Furtherm ore I hope
u n / i iie w riB  m i w i w r  
since the fire of the flaming 
river can be most powerfully 
felt in their live perfor-
m ances.
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•Mhen have I tour felt so mutfi that I mast be 
as in itw  mm -soaked amber damn 

with fe ta l form s, mdmother copter flight 
mm a tom far wit tu ft Am. yet temg *mee gone ?

MMore fatter can Item myoum adf-todond mmh 
am f dance, asm w n , like Lmmmce m  a mm ’ 
Mod ft  aa strong af haft af soar froth departure

could 1 tyaw  fms Am. Me. am  m them beaten 
and hear qgmn the troubled Ulugh of thorn tha'ea « n ,  

a a j m Mot aftermath stiff touch tfu m M di in 
a MMMM (Jainnjj .

am( f t  Mao fast# guardsman uS t mus t btgrme?

OUDftmHP
Maat a* bum * tack other too long? 

Mat l  too predictable?
Mn gem farad with w fa  l  am? 

you know me too wed 
to cat me down, at m u  

Oar friendship has dulled 
nothing new any more.

'But l  would miss the easy feeling 
of being comfortable around you.

By Carole ‘Knoblauch

XMlMyWV&i
'Bats ’lUarvailv flying in (4; night 

trying to atm d ik t witches brooms flight 
The female truants okas* the people, 
who Aide with tkt fa ts m the steeple.

Toper pampfms to the uadis an pinned 
M dap o f motioned for thr dead who hot* sinned. 

T it tty  is ail dart andgnat 
, end of the world, turn to pray*

(f louting orong heads on people s porches 
a npm tnutttt* face o f gruesome tortures.

The wmd bonding twxHlxkt 
out meem.dng as ike night, 

being touched by the unseen 
■ it it the m ad or MoBoeoeen. 

foe TVPtma

Untitled

Ko one really acknowledges me 
t f  they do, it's to faugh 

or truth# some rude comment.
[ me them at they on. 

why don 't they ever see me?
Is it so wrong to he the way f  am? 

Smart, practiced busy, in my own style? 
I'm original ■ they're all carbon copies. 
'But once I'd  (iff to taste their world. 

I'd probably spit it out.

By Carole Knoblauch

'Thawed Out "Thoughts

"To capture a moment.
Mon than a ftolar end is needed.

M memory it so vivid- 
It includes feelings, sounds, emotions.

"We can draw from our memories- 
tymember things we never thought o f before. 

•Perhaps the sedation to a problem 
or an idea neudy fabricated 

Many o f us neall 
Over and over the same thoughts, 

tpwmindmg and playing them back_ 
within our minds,
"The best thoughts 

Mn ones not tuuaOy thoughts a f 
forgotten andfroze* «  own mends 
Only to  defrost and capture again.

mm* M van ter %jeuf

ITl I ilfalljflMWft '  III I

Carrie Kpoblauck

MotmswflM 'you

Them Oeotymeeig erne when I eeeii touch miA ha*4m» li t  fv-mek 
■bn dhtym tty oedfumm. kayguyg wm* tar heavy m iaommh 

eaemjged
they descend mark u» *c »V > *s> inm«* a*g tm  bmpt* 

an* ah ehm m m  wtM m 0  mm* when 1 1* »

■74m typH mmmd mamag pash* mime # cm watt
the etomyp uoretm «* wah fiememt i m M c i

and that antand wed «m He aB the an thee twee ehem 
' dm mum i  0 be tine a « w ((  you canid he Menr?

'■ '9bSudpii' em  dap'figwg

Tmuih*SJm,eMVTaS*

Attention Students
*fn View * in association 

with Maybellmr cosmetics 
wtS award #2500 and an ail 
expenac tn p  to new York to 
each of SO women who have 
demonstrated outstanding 
achievemen t tn otter erf ftve 
cattwones

Xclamour M a|ninr* has 
h. sawed outstandtist women 
students (or 3 5  yeara W in
ners hi this I'oreprUion re- 
cetse a  c«sh pant, jmtd trtp 
s<> New York a n d  a proille tn 
the (clamour October 19#t

Issue, tn the past Glamour 
has arranged for winners to 
appear on the TODAY show 
and meet with distinguished 
achievers Including Gloria 
Stetnam. Adam Smith, and 
Diane Sanver

Applications for both 
these contests, as wrU as 
others htghhghted in the 
October 8 Bullet tn. are 
availab le  in M arilyn 
Gordon's office. S tudent 
Center 112 Deadlines a r t 
F ebruary  15. 1991 for

‘Glamour” magazine and 
December 15. 1990 for *In 
View*

The State of Connecti
cut is looking for a student 
to work as a Community 
Service Fellow, working with 
studen ts on Connecticut 
college campuses to promote 
expansion of community 
service. Deadline for this 
application is November .16; 
1990 so contact Marilyn 
immediately for information

Learn the Field of Business!!!

■dm#* eng ami 

ktai —ii.wKwuMhi
hri wmdhu

Spaed 

So last ,,

•My thought m

bag 9 p T  
forgetabk-Ckns 
To &eaa

a

The New "MBA FORUM"
“The University of Bridgeport Think Tank"
WHO IS IN THE MBA FORUM?

A concerted Group of MBA Students.

-To develop a network of ideas, interests and contacts among students
-To enhance the MBA academic experience through discussion groups, 
dehates and other forums
-To pursue international recognition for the UB MBA program through 
community enhance career placement opportunities 
If you have any questions, bring them to odr meetings. If you are unable 
to attend please leave your name and address in the “MBA FORUM” 
mailbox located in the Business school office.

Meetings - To be announced 
Interest Graduate Students call 
Charles (off campus): 255-6166 
or
Nadeen (on campus) x3248
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Sports

;

(IB Knights Win Again

Now Men’s Soccer 
Reaches Number Five 
and!l3im bingisH j|flf

Monday October 22nd-The 
Purple K nights sh u t out 
Concordia, with a 6-0 romp. 
The team didn’t have many 
threatening drives during the 
first half. There were one or two 
unlucky attempts to score, 
althought Tal Be nay a was able 
to dance around an opponent 
for the team’s only goal of the 
first half. David Price was cred
ited with an assist.

Tal Benaya scored his 30th 
goal thus adding to the record 
for the most goals scored In a 
single season.

The players seemed sub

dued and lackiustered, dlsplte 
their 1-0 lead.

The fans remained too quiet 
throught the first half. There 
was a decent sized crowd 
present, but they didn’t cheered 
loud enough or often enough. 
The men’s soccer team will be 
entering the playoffs in a few 
weeks. So I hope to see more 
dedicated people, screaming 
from the side tines at the ri- 
maining games.

Coach Seth Roland 
pumped up his team at half 
time. In a huddle. Just before 
the second half began, Roland 
yelled, ‘Let’s  lift It up a notch 
and raise the level of play,"

Alvin Charleiy lead the UB 
troops In the second half, scor
ing three goals. Tal Benaya,

Steven Stroud, and David Price 
helped Charleiy with an assist 
a piece. Stloud was able to 
score his first goal of the sea
son. Benaya and Charleiy. both 
were credited with an assist on 
the goal.

John Lombardo charged 
down the field untouched, 
kicking in a goal of his own, 
with a nice feed from David 
Price. I

UB worked their way down 
field aggressively, showing a 
tittle more ball control. The 
Knights were organized and 
confident, representing a fired 
up team, seemingly ready to do 
battle against any opponent. 
Good Luck Mates!!!

By Tony Loslto

OB SOCCER TEAM RANKED 
7th In Nation On Oct. 2

The Purple Knights' soccer 
team is ranked seventh nation
ally fan the latest pool of Division 
It colleges and universities. Not 
since finishing eighth In the 
nat ion to 1968 has the UB team 
cracked the Top Ten.

While Tal Banaya. wtth 13 
goals and two assists in the 
ammt-mtm, Jimmmm. has haan ■#**». 
ting most of the coverage hi the 
local media, coach Seth Roland 
stressed the undefeated UB 
record has been "the result of a 
total team effort by everyone *

Sheldon Neal, three goals 
and three assists, and Alvin 
Chartery. two goals, five as 
sists. last year's top two scor
ers. trail Banaya at this pains. 
Roland said, but only because 
they have taken on different 
rotes 'this season.

‘Sheldon has been taniss 
tic at midfield:.* Roland said of 
Neal, His new role has forced 
him to saerffie Increased per
sonal achievement for the over 
all success of the team. Vet. be 
ts still very dangerous-going 
toward the goal and he’s  creat
ing opportunities for ethen."

Roland said. ’Alvin has 
been picking up steam aa the 
season progresses. He had two 
goals and an assist against 
Merrimack and two assists in 
the Bentley game.*

The UB coach said. *1 feel tt 
will be very difficult to stop us 
from scoring.* Should oppo
nents attempt to mark Banaya. 
Roland said Neal, Chsriery. 
David Price, Moshe Shemesh 
and co-captaln Rusty Boyko are 
afi dangerous going forward.

Roland called the team 
’close-knit, hard-working and 
ioruaed Attef thapiapers have 
a desire to succeed.*

While the offense has been 
shredding opponents* beat ef
forts to defend the net. the UB 
defense has been outstanding, 
according to Roland, noting t hat 
only three goal* have been al
lowed In the firs) six p n e t  

Tve been alternating Btl! 
FUfmandJoe DtMontzto to goal, 
playing them for the full gsnv- 
Both have been very solid." 
Roland said.

Keeping tlie bail away from 
the goal has been the task of 
sweeper John Price and co- 
captain Steve Stroud at mid- 
defense. "Bob Napoli and John 
Lombardo have bees doing an 
excellent Job with man to man 
marking.* Roland said.

Alan coming in for praise 
from the coach were Nell 
Armstrong, Kevin Berkmsn and 
Jason Praise, "who ate contrlb- 
uttng steadily to die team's 

res*.* '
Roland feels there Is more

depth on the UB team this year, 
adding, "Hopefully, the Injury 
gods wtu treat us kindly flits 
year. * After being ranked eighth 
in 1968, UB fell toa 9-8-1 record 
last year when struck by a rash 
of injuries that made It hard for 
Roland to field the same start
ing team from game to game.

Although off toa dying start, 
the road ahead la anything but 
easy. UB plays in what Is na
tionally considered the tough
est Division II aocoer confer
ence, the New England Colic 
gate Conference.

Joining the Purple Knights 
to the Top Ten in the latest poll 
were Sacred Heart, to the 10th 
position, and Southern Con 
nectfcut State University, 
ranked second.-

NEOC teams have a com 
btoed 31-8-2 record against 
non league teams. wNh UB, 
Sacred Heart. Southern and 
Franklin Pierce unbeaten 
against outside competition.

White piaytng to a tough 
league makes it difficult to 
qualify for the pool-season 
NCAA tounament. that same 
competition prepares teama 
weH to succeed in the imtotv

Ta fore* Roland amied. 
‘H't tough fo qualify few the 
NECC season-enchng tourna
ment. where only four teams 
make to*

Senior Class 
Pub Night 

10-2
Thurs Nov 1

The University’s  men’s 
soccer team continues to roll, 
reaching the midway point of 
the season unbeaten in nine 
games.

That record has pushed the 
Purple Knights to fifth place in 
the Division II national poll. UB 
Is second to Southern Con
necticut State University in the 
Northeast Region. Southern Is 
a New England Collegiate Con
ference rival.

Aa a result of this success, 
the UB men’s  soccer, team  
record book will likely undergo 
revision.

Striker Tal Benaya, the 
freshman sensation from Israel, 
scorn! five goals in a7-0 victory 
over Lowell. tylngtheUB single- 
game record set by Kevin Welsh 
to 1972 against Fairfield Uni
versity. That cnark was tied to 
1985 by Bill Manning against 
Merrimack.

Benaya’s 23 goals for the 
season has tied the single- 
season record set by All- 
AmerfcaMark Vans ton In 1985. 
Wtth half the season before him. 
Benaya appears certain to set a 
new standard.

Benaya also has four as-| 
slats wtth his 23 goals, giving

him 50 points for the season. 
Vanston tailed 57 points to 
1985 and 52 to 1984. giving 
Benaya another good opportu
nity to enter the record book.

Sophom ore m idfielder 
Sheldon Neal has assisted on 
11 goals already this season 
and needs six more to tie the 
single season mark of 17 set by 
Hans Zucker in 1950. The l i  
assists in his second season 
gives him 22 for his career and 
ties him wtth John Shepherd 
(1962-85) for 10th place on the 
career assists list.

f Coach Seth Roland also 
new s a personal goal of 100 
career coaching victories. He 
now counts 53 victories with 
Division III Christopher New
port College and 48 at UB. His 
next win would make the 33 
year-old Roland one of the 
youngest soccer coaches to 
NCAA history to attain 100 vic
tories.

It's been life to the fast lane 
for the Purple Knights so far 
this season, and wtth defendtog 
national cham pion New 
Hampshire College and Soufife 
cm  looming on the horizon, the 
pace will only get quicker.

M e n * *  B a s k e t b a l l  R o s t e r
Derrlk Russel! 
Brian Kumas 
Sean Morgan 
Rob Maurer 
Ron Gums 
David Sdverberg 
Glenn CoteSo 
Patrick Marla

JoetTkague 
Steve WUk
tjunhrrt Shell (Captain! 
Winston Jones # 
Keith Hanky 
Chris Tate 
Ahl» Mokho

Ail The “Hoop” - La
By Valarts Matt

Thursday, November 8th 
marks the opening of a promts 
tog season for the men and 
women's baeketbal team*, la st 
year’s  season saw the purple 
knights fgtngirte for a posNtss 
to the N.C.A-A. Division two 
national*. The Knights food 
UB to the Ehte Eight to the 
N X A A  nationals, a place they 
had not been to eleven years.

This season the team Isces 
the loos of four skilled players, 
but coach Bruce Webster feels 
that the return of many veter
ans as well as excellent re- 
crutttag will more than com
pensate for the absence of the 
former players. Junior. Derrlk 
Russell, and Freshman, Rob 
Maurer, were recruited to re
place Steve Ray. point guard 
and former captain.

The team will also see the 
return of Steve Wills, who 
missed half o f last years season

due to an togury. Wifi* will be 
replacing the graduated  
Tokunbo Otar. Furthermore, 
the addition of sophomore. 
Winston Jones, and Freshman. 
Ahm Moteho. of Israel, wifi add 
depth and substance to the 
quality of the team. A ndfrtai 
things are expected Crons thta 
year’s  captain, Lambert Shell 

Starting this season am  
Derrlk Russell, Pat Morris, 
David Sdveffoerg, Lambert Shefl. 
and Joel T eague. C oach  
Wcbstgr said. Tt takes luck aa 
well a* sfafil to win. and wtth 
last years experience they hope 
to go Just as for If not all the 
way.’

Valerie Hull baa Just Joined 
the Scribe staff and will be cov
ering all of the basketball action 
this year. The Scrfoe staff would 
Uke to welcome her aboard and 
we aU fook forward to reading 
her column every week.

rR>* .if
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Personals
Pres. Greenwood -

Thank* for the ride

Lets put who on the out list

IKH&e most sensual
i t le y  RA
Ifvou supply the trick*, HI sup 
pfy the traata

-One of many

Cathy-
Help, how should I vote * yes ? 
No? ObstainTTOr maybe just 
call It to Question huh?

•Obviously Confessed
•W - , |  | !
What happened to Old 
McDonald? Maybe someone 
stole his sheep?

-•No No stay
..... "nir""“i11* ........wPUPiPBy *

please as well as you 

- your B*?4BE$
Chaffee -
Corns off It W re right on your 
tail

- Bam uni

Bobby-.. ■ ■ ""......
Did you retire? No more 
coochte-coodUe?

-An Unhappy Viewer
•Sr

■ M b  -
Welcome hack Slow down , 

- Mar, Bob. ft VaJ
" i f .................
Show us all the funky

You've got to be kidding - DIB 
you realty think you had a 
chance

■ Chaffee - the real dorm

I think the easiest way to solve 
your problem with the men Is to
Hand out numbers like they do 
at a 'DELI COUNTER* and an 
nounee-NOW SERVING I T
D r iv e r — —

lynean Valerie?
_  w .  _  , ...........
F istic  Cooper Hail Take Note 

m m .. ^ hi Bxdjplessyl Clean up the
b p m ,iQ rk M l in Walls, and

Thanks for last night 
The Coast Guard

MarsHali ™
Bewaie of the revenge of the

The aw eynw ii  cailrr

g h g »' ’
Oe< your butt ewe* here 

scmiHimr (the rest of you can 
rente Iso)

map—
> Jaffa?

t baby

itow Ng was ft?

-An Aquarian

Vatrru

whore you been tdsatng?

yous du ty  dtshe»
Bugle Buy 
Don't eve* put 
eat mar Mint a
t.tv*- WmH
Omega Phi Alpha Mtowi Drive 
ikw. -? - l td f  Bare a  -Mb

V, Hull
are ash1 
Mtss you bets

•Lore M Hub A Val

BP53M-'...v'“
ciurrhampifws «i a^iwUt spans 

Karen
hewvffl at walturtc redeavyw ft 
may bei

Bm p  M ir.
Watch o u t,
aimsnd

Mono's going

Jeff

to
a n a ffv  rm nunm d vou g» 

AAft SAA

.Radhel-
WW you marry me?

■ p e te  
that Pukctlt!
Dear Dan-
h te  Note of the above sltua- 
Mon and do something?
Cooper HlghltgRtf “
The new lounge is welcomed. 
Thanks to Tbny

wbares Cootrorerreal Man?
-Impatient Pan

Congrats Mate*!
Keep it going-team report.

-Tony

OetAtJlM I know that you guys 
m M  tny fond commute* meet 
»ng* and my bright cheery per
sonalny!

■Mr Pain la the

ThM te tar typing the Coostl 
tuttont

•Malt

th e  -Swinging door on

ar many asen will it be next
sk tn

-love the Tired and the 
Innocent!!

To Mv Adoring and Loving 
Friends
Thanx for the updates and bul
letins about aU uf the FUN and 
TERRIFIC things I missed. I 
must make npietf a memo to 
return the favor!

-Obnoxiously Yours

Hey Dude, This Is No Cartoon!)

l a w•ST
Thursday 8:00 and 10:30 

Sunday 8:00 only 
$1.99 (IBID

Student Center Social Room

So Many Men So Uttk Time!

Thanks for all of the help and 
support! Couldn't hare done It 
without yal

Matt

ffoSuS'IfliK}' Watch Out!
Jen- ."
Lefk cause a srandaIt

Ttd
Lofflpop and gummy bears - 
How does that go again?

----- —
No hard feeling you know I've
always adored you
How many hearts In 4 days?

Jose-
Get a life and make a choice!

Sleph-
We missed Yaf Hope you get 
better real soon.

-Matt and Beth
Stretch - “
I thought we ordered one 
pumpkin, bold the attitude! So 
what are those animal noises 
ail about?

Matt
Beth-
You’re such a.

Matt

Mindly -
I'm disappointed, no more mop 
jokes, now that you cut the 
cobwebs, the brain might atari 
taster__________

i resawn.rm Sruoma Cotrm  Aomo Or

A MEDIEVAL KNIGHTS DREAMMl

WL 4 f  ANNUAL 
WINTER PRELUDE

Fr*eU ft /f/gmmmrJmr 76, 7990

Musical Entertainment by:

Limeute
CoNNBcncuf s Favorite D ance B and

Student Center Social Room 
7:00 m  to 1:00am 
$17.50 PER PERSON BYOB

T ickets available beginning M onday, O ctober 29th 
until 4 :00pm N ovember 9 th in  Student C enter R oom 114


